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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well qualified citizens of the world.”

A New Half Term
Students returned to school on Monday of this week for the Autumn to
Christmas half term. A firm message has recently been given to all our boys
and girls about the need for good behaviour on their way to and from school,
and this has been supported by a letter from me to all parents. In this weeks
acts of worship, the story of David as told in the Book of Samuel was given,
supplemented by the inspirational and rousing hymn “Guide Me O Thou
Great Redeemer”. The above photographs show our Year 7s receiving the
message and taking part in the service.

The Student Council
Shown below are the 2016-17 Student Council members, Chaired by Year
11 student Beth Presswood and including, for the first time, four
representatives of the Trinity Sixth Form.

“One World” Eucharist
Just prior to the half term holiday, our most recent Eucharist was led by Revd
Mark Hewerdine from St Chad’s Church in Ladybarn, Manchester. The
message was that of not just believing in God, but putting your Christian faith
into action. In this context, John Ch 3 v 16-17 was referred to and supported
by the hymn ‘Creation Sings The Father’s Song’.

Year 7 Parents’ Consultation
The first few weeks of the school year are especially important for our Year
7s to settle in, make friends and establish firm foundations for success. A
few days ago, Year 7 form tutors met with Year 7s and their parents to check
that things are going according to plan.

Planning For The Future
A total of twenty one Year 6 morning tours of Trinity have now concluded
and the deadline for applications was 31st October, 2016. Once again we
are expecting to be heavily oversubscribed and the Governors’ Admissions
Committee will meet in early December to assess all applications in the light
of the Admissions Policy. Also concluded are the well attended Scene
Setting meetings held for parents and students in all year groups, 7-12.
These meetings focus on the challenges facing students and how we can
work together to achieve success.

And Finally……
…...the colours of Autumn can now be seen around the school campus, as
the photographs, below, vividly illustrate.

Incidentally, the two photographs on the right show the Sixth Form Centre in
the background. The pictures to the left show the Greer (top) and Temple
(bottom) buildings in the background.

